Abstract Gene expression levels of several transcription factors from Arabidopsis thaliana that were described previously to be involved in leaf development and trichome formation were analysed in trichome, basal and pavement cells of mature leaves. Single cell samples of these three cells types were collected by glass micro-capillaries. Realtime reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was used to analyse expression patterns of the following transcription factors: MYB23, MYB55, AtHB1, FILAMENTOUS FLOWER (FIL)/YABBY1 (YAB1), TRIPTYCHON (TRY) and CA-PRICE (CPC). A difference in the expression patterns of TRY and CPC was revealed. Contrary to the CPC expression pattern, no transcripts of TRY could be detected in pavement cells. FIL/YAB1 was exclusively expressed in trichome cells. AtHB1 was highly expressed throughout all three cell types. MYB55 was higher expressed in basal cells than in trichome and pavement cells. MYB23 showed a pattern of low expression in pavement cells, medium in basal cells and high expression in trichomes. Expression patterns obtained by single cell sampling and real-time RT-PCR were compared to promoter GUS fusions of the selected transcription factors. Therefore, we regenerated two transgenic Arabidopsis lines that expressed the GUS reporter gene under control of the promoters of MYB55 and YAB1. In conclusion, despite their function in leaf morphogenesis, all six transcription factors were detected in mature leaves. Furthermore, single cell sampling and promoter GUS staining patterns demonstrated the predominant presence of MYB55 in basal cells as compared to pavement cells and trichomes.
Introduction
Quantitative information about the solute content in individual cells became accessible by application of the cell-pressure probe (Hüsken et al. 1978 ) that evolved from an instrument for measuring cell-water relations parameters into a micro-sampling device. A set of techniques collectively known as single cell sampling and analysis (SiCSA; Tomos and Leigh 1999) was developed and provides the basis for this application. Early extensive application of SiCSA had been to barley leaves. In particular, it demonstrated differences in metabolite composition between epidermal, mesophyll and bundle sheath cells (Fricke et al. 1994 ). This approach was complemented by correlating cell-specific metabolite composition with the expression pattern of genes involved in sucrose metabolism Koroleva et al. 2001) . Furthermore, Laval et al. (2002) pioneered the comparison of micro-capillary derived single cell expression data with results of promoter reporter expression studies.
To investigate the potential of single cell micro-capillary sampling in combination with quantitative reverse transcription (qRT)-PCR for transcription factor profiling of individual epidermal cells, we selected six transcription factors that are involved in leaf morphogenesis: MYB23, MYB55, TRY, CPC, AtHB1 and Fil/YAB. Myb23 is a member of the R2R3 MYB family that is involved in many different biological processes (Stracke et al. 2001) , includ-ing trichome and root-hair differentiation, cell-shape determination, regulation of leaf form, control of secondary metabolism, pathogen response, drought stress response, protection from UV radiation and hormone signalling. Presented data indicate that the diversification of GL1 and MYB23 gene functions occurred at the level of cisregulatory sequences with respect to trichome initiation and that, in parallel, the diversification with respect to regulation of trichome branching also involved changes in respective proteins (Tominaga et al. 2007) . In contrast to MYB23, MYB55 has not been characterised up to now.
CPC, as well as TRY, encodes single R3-repeat MYBlike transcription factors (TF) lacking the transcriptional activation domain (Wada et al. 1997) . CPC is well characterised as being an important regulator in root-hair development, which shows striking similarities to trichome cell fate determination. Because mutations in TRY result in a few clustered leaf trichomes, TRY has been proposed to play a role in the putative inhibition pathway of trichome development (Szymanski et al. 2000) .
YABBY genes constitute a small family of transcription factors with six members in Arabidopsis (Toriba et al. 2007) . YABBY genes exhibit two conserved domains: a zinc-finger domain in the N-terminal region and a YABBY domain (helix-loop-helix motif) in the C-terminal region. It has been demonstrated that the FIL protein has activity to bind DNA and that YABBY proteins are localised in the nucleus (Jang et al. 2004 ). For rice, it has been suggested that the function of OsYABBY1 is involved in regulating the differentiation of a few specific cell types and is unrelated to regulation of axis orientation in lateral organ development (Bowman and Smyth 1999) .
Homeo domain Leu zipper (HDZip) proteins represent a large family of transcription factors (Henriksson et al. 2005) . These contain a DNA-binding homeo domain (HD) and an adjacent Leu zipper (Zip) motif, which mediates protein-dimer formation. HDZip proteins are apparently unique to plants but related to HD proteins of other eukaryotes. ATHB1 is a member of the HDZIP I gene family of Arabidopsis. These genes are less characterised with regard to their function. Present information on HDZip I and II genes suggests that some of the genes are participating in communication between environmental conditions and regulation of plant growth and development. Phenotypic analyses of plants with increased expression levels of ATHB1, indicate that these genes are involved in the regulation of cotyledon and leaf development (Aoyama et al. 1995) .
Leaf epidermal layers of Arabidopsis thaliana consist of several highly specialised cell types, i.e. pavement cells, basal cells, trichomes and stomata (Glover 2000) . Three of these cell types have been partially investigated by single cell sampling technologies. As expected, transcripts encoding proteins specific to individual cell types could be identified by nylon array filters and Affymetrix chips (Brandt et al. 2002) . However, TFs can act in very low concentrations. As a consequence, expression data derived from high throughput methods often failed to provide information on transcription factor activity. Thus, more accurate methods are needed for the detection of low abundant transcripts that can operate in a cell autonomous manner. Solutions to this methodical drawback emerged from recent developments in real-time RT-PCR that exhibit outstanding sensitivity in TF identification. Czechowski et al. (2004) demonstrated that detection by RT-PCR can be up to 100-fold more sensitive than micro-array experiments (Horak and Snyder 2002) . To explore the power of realtime RT-PCR at the single cell level, we collected cell contents of single pavement, basal and trichome cells of fully grown leaves from A. thaliana and studied the expression patterns of six selected TFs by real-time RT-PCR.
Materials and methods

Plant material
A. thaliana (Col-0) plants were propagated in a greenhouse at 60% humidity undergoing a photoperiod of 16 h light (200µmol m −2 s −1 , 21°C) and 8 h darkness (17°C). Plants were grown in individual pots on soil (Einheitserde T, Tandau, Wansdorf, Germany) and watered daily. Cells were sampled from mature rosette leaves after 6 weeks.
Single cell sampling
For collecting single cell sap from leaves of A. thaliana sampling was performed as described previously (Brandt et al. 1999; Ebert et al. 2008; Kryvych et al. 2008) . Borosilicate glass capillaries (WPI, 1B100-3: Berlin, Germany) were pulled on a List pipette puller (Darmstadt, Germany) with a tip aperture of 1-10µm. Capillaries were mounted on a micro-manipulator, and leaves of an intact plant were fixed under an Optiphot 2 microscope (Nikon, Duesseldorf, Germany). A micro-capillary was inserted into a single cell via an Eppendorf remote controlled micromanipulator for sample collection (Hamburg, Germany). Immediately after withdrawal of the capillary, its contents were released into a sterile 0.5-ml reaction vial containing 1 µl DEPC water with 5 U RNase inhibitor (RNAsin, Promega, Heidelberg, Germany). Each capillary was used for only one sampling process. Extracts from five individual cells were collected into the same vial. To obtain sufficient biological replicates, we sampled 30 individual cells to produce six biological independent reproductions.
Real-time RT-PCR cDNA synthesis was realised on cell sap from five selected single cells. Reverse transcription reactions were performed with SuperScript TM II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Primers were designed using the program Primer Express™ (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, CA, USA). The elongation factor EF-1α was used as housekeeping gene as expression reference (Nicot et al. 2005) . EF-1α exhibited the most constant expression level among five house-keeping genes that were tested. Realtime RT-PCR reactions were prepared according to the following protocol: 12.5µl 2×SYBR™ Green PCR Mix (Applied Biosystems), 500 nM forward primer, 500 nM reverse primer, cDNA template from five sampled cells and 25µl H 2 O. A master mix of sufficient cDNA and 2 SYBR® Green reagent was prepared prior and was dispensed into individual wells reducing pipetting errors and to ensure that each reaction contained an equal amount of cDNA. The SDS 5700 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems) was used for the quantification of mRNA transcripts using real-time RT-PCR. The PCR protocol starts with a denaturing step for 10 min at 95°C followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C and a primer extension reaction at 60°C for 1 min. After the run, the entire mix was denatured for 5 min at 95°C before it was slowly cooled down to 60°C while the kinetics of the reassociation of the complementary DNA strands of the PCR products were monitored. Re-association kinetics provided information about additional unspecific product accumulation in a dissociation curve. All PCR reactions and the negative controls were run in duplicates with three biological replicates each.
The amount of target which was normalised to the housekeeping gene was calculated according to manufacturer's protocol (Applied Biosystem) by:
The C t value (threshold cycle) is the PCR cycle number at which SYBR Green fluorescence in each PCR vial reaches an indiscriminate value during the exponential phase of DNA amplification (set at 0.1 in our experiments).
The following primer pairs were used: All sequences were taken out of the A. thaliana transcription factor library compiled in the Max Planck Institute of Molecular Plant Physiology (Golm, Germany; Czechowski et al. 2004 ). For maximum specificity and efficiency, a stringent set of criteria for primer design was used. All predicted melting temperatures are 60±2°C, the primer length was 20-24 nucleotides, the GC contents lay between 45% and 55%, and the length of all amplicons was between 70 and 140 bp to obtain optimal and comparable PCR results. When it was possible, each primer pair includes one primer, spanning an intron/ exon border to ensure only cDNA amplification during PCR. Furthermore, single fragment amplification of the expected size was also controlled through 3% agarose (SeaKem LE Agarose, Cambrex Inc., Rockland, USA) gel electrophoresis.
Construction of promoter-β-glucuronidase fusions
Genomic DNA from whole plant material was extracted using CTAB protocol (Doyle and Doyle 1987) . The promoter regions of MYB55 (1.945 bp) and FIL/YAB1 (1.752 bp) upstream of the translational start codon were amplified by PCR from genomic DNA by use of following primers:
The promoter sequences were inserted into the pBI101.3 plant transformation vector (Jefferson et al. 1987 ) using the HindIII/BamHI sites (Myb55), the XbaI/BamHI sites (AtHB1) and the XbaI site (FIL/YAB1) upstream of the GUS reporter gene.
A. thaliana transformation and histochemical analysis
A. thaliana (Ler ecotype) plants were transformed by floral dip method (Clough and Bent 1998) . Transformants were selected by their ability to grow on the medium containing hygromycin. Histochemical assays for GUS activity of plant tissues and organs were conducted as described previously (Jefferson et al. 1987) . Histochemical GUS staining was performed on the T2 plants. Ten independent A. thaliana transformants were assessed for each construct.
Results
To identify cell type-specific expression levels of the transcription factors, MYB23, MYB55, AtHB1, (FIL)/ YABBY1, TRY and CPC, we collected the contents of single pavement, basal and trichome cells of A. thaliana leaves by glass micro-capillaries Figs. 1, 2) . Subsequently, cDNA synthesis was performed on cell sap derived from pools of five individual cells. Realtime RT-PCR served to amplify and quantify the expression levels of our selected candidate genes. Gel electrophoresis of the RT-PCR products was performed for each primer set and templates derived from trichome cell samples (Fig. 3) . Non-quantitative inspection of these gels indicated that MYB23 and ATH1 exhibited higher expression levels as YAB in trichomes.
Results of our quantitative RT-PCR analysis for the MYB23 transcription factor exhibited large differences in the three cell types ( Fig. 4 ; Table 1 ). MYB23 is strongly expressed in trichomes (Fig. 4) , whereas it is expressed in basal cells to a lower extent, and finally, the lowest expression of this TF occurred in pavement cells. MYB55 mRNA is stronger when expressed in basal cells than in pavement and trichome cells, which show a similar expression pattern ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ). Since activity of the MYB55 promoter has not been assayed by promoter reporter gene fusions, we regenerated transgenic Arabidopsis lines. These lines expressed the GUS reporter gene under control of a 1.945-bp fragment upstream of the translational start codon of the MYB55 coding region. GUS activity staining was detected in pavement, basal cells and trichomes (Fig. 5) . Staining intensity was most pronounced in basal cells when compared to trichomes and pavement cells (Fig. 5) .
For the transcription factor FIL/YAB1, we found low expression levels in trichomes but no expression at all was detectable in basal and pavement cells (Figs. 3, 4 ; Table 1 ). To compare the expression pattern observed by microcapillary sampling, we regenerated transgenic Arabidopsis plants. These genetically modified lines expressed the GUS reporter gene under the control of a 1.752-bp promoter fragment upstream of the translational start codon of FIL/ Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of a trichome cell from A. thaliana with surrounding cell files: basal and pavement cells Fig. 2 A trichome from A. thaliana during cell sap sampling. A glass micro-capillary is visible on the left. The trichome is punctured, and cell sap is driven into the capillary by plant cells' turgor and capillary forces. The black arrow indicates the meniscus of cell sap in the capillary. Scale bar 50µm Fig. 3 Gel electrophoresis pattern of the RT-PCR products for each primer set. Templates were derived from trichome cell samples YAB1. GUS activity staining confirmed the results of micro-capillary sampling and detection. No GUS staining was observed in pavement and basal cells. Trichomes exhibited very low GUS activity. However, the vascular bundles were marked by intensive blue colouring (Fig. 6) . Overall, two staining patterns emerged with equal probability. Concerning the first category, GUS activity was absent in the base of the leaves (Fig. 6a) . In the second group also, the vasculature of the leaf base was labelled by blue colour (Fig. 6b) .As detected by real-time RT-PCR, AtHB1 exhibited similar mRNA expression levels in pavement, basal and trichome cells (Figs. 3, 4 ; Table 1 ).
Real-time RT-PCR of single cell extracts demonstrated that the MYB-like domain transcription factor TRY was moderately expressed in basal and trichome cells ( Fig. 4 ; Table 1 ). However, we could not detect TRY mRNA in pavement cells. Expression of the transcription factor CPC was found in all three examined cell types ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ).
The level of expression was higher in trichomes than in basal cells, and in both of these cell types, CPC is expressed significantly higher than in pavement cells.
Discussion
In the present study, we compared expression patterns of four MYB type, one homeo domain containing and one YABBY family member transcription factors. Expression levels of these genes were investigated in extracts collected from trichome, basal and pavement cells of A. thaliana (Figs. 1, 2) . Due to single cell real-time RT-PCR, we succeeded in the quantification of single cell-derived transcription factor concentrations ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ). In particular, expression levels of transcription factors can be very low and thus not be detectable by high throughput methods (Czechowski et al. 2004) . Moreover, samples derived from single cells exhibit extremely small volumes in the picolitre range. Therefore, a high number of PCR cycles were needed to detect these minute amounts of transcripts within the small sample volumes (Table 1) . Fig. 5 Blue GUS activity staining observed in trichomes, basal and pavement cells induced by expression of the MYB55 promoter fused to the GUS reporter gene Fig. 4 Relative expression levels of transcription factors in trichome (T), basal (B), and pavement cells (P). Highest expression of a transcription factor in either cell type was set to one and subsequently used to calculate the relative changes in the other two cell types. No bar means no transcripts could be detected in the corresponding cell type. Error bars indicate standard deviation (n=6) n (4/6) four out of six possible repeats realised, StdDev standard deviation of the mean ΔCt, n.d. no transcripts were detected in that cell type MYB23 shows a high-sequence homology to GL1 and WEREWOLF (WER), which play a major role in trichome formation/root-hair growth, respectively (Tominaga et al. 2007 ). Since gl1 mutant plants lack trichomes, GL1 is thought to be a key factor in the formation of a trichome initiation activation complex. MYB23 was selected because of its partially overlapping function with GL1. However, our sampling was performed on leaf material where trichome initiation had ceased already. Therefore, we suggest that MYB23 is involved in additional processes controlling trichome function and performance. In agreement with our results obtained by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3) and qRT-PCR (Figs. 3, 4 ; Table 1), strong GUS activity staining had been described in trichomes of transgenic lines expressing a MYB23 promoter GUS fusion protein (Kirik et al. 2005) .
The MYB55 transcription factor is stronger expressed in basal cells than in pavement and trichome cells, which show a similar expression pattern ( Fig. 4; Table 1 ). Up to now, there is no functional information available for this MYB-class transcription factor. Since its expression in basal cells is significantly higher than in the other two cell types, a basal cell-specific function of MYB55 might be conceivable. GUS activity staining confirmed the results our micro-sampling approach. The highest level of GUS staining emerged from basal cells in comparison to trichomes and pavement cells (Fig. 5) . Thus, increased MYB55 promoter activity was demonstrated by two independent methods. Therefore, we conclude that the transcription factor MYB55 plays a predominant role in basal cells.
Expression of FIL/YAB1 in trichomes is low as indicated by real-time RT-PCR and GUS staining. Functionally, members of the YABBI family have been described to be involved in polarity specification of the adaxial/abaxial axis during leaf development (Siegfried et al. 1999 ). However, participation of FIL/YAB1 in cell polarity specification could link it to an early stage of trichome development. The incipient trichome cell starts to bulge out of the epidermal plane due to an inner-cellular switch from mitotic cycles to endoreduplication. Bulging of the cell leads to the rise of the trichome stalk out of the epidermis. This process requires an intra-cellular restructuring of cell polarity. For rice it has been suggested that the function of OsYABBY1 is involved in regulating the differentiation of a few specific cell types and is unrelated to polar regulation of lateral organ development (Bowman and Smyth 1999; Sawa et al. 1999) . Our results obtained from promoter GUS studies are in support of the findings reported for rice. GUS activity staining was preferentially associated with the vasculature of the leaf.
TRY acts as a negative controller of trichome initiation. Try mutants exhibit 5-10% of their trichomes in clusters (up to 20 trichomes), suggesting that TRY is involved in lateral inhibition of trichome cell fate in cells surrounding an incipient trichome cell. The transcription factors GL1, TTG1 and GL3 physically interact with each other to form an activating complex (Payne et al. 2000) . It is thought that TRY competes with GL1 for the same binding site to GL3, hindering the formation of sufficient activator complexes to reach the threshold level (Esch et al. 2003) . The present working hypothesis for the lateral inhibition process is that the TRY gene product is somehow transported into nearby cells possibly via plasmodesmata. They are acting as a negative regulator by competing with GL1 for the same binding site to GL3. Since the phenotypical effect of trichome clusters in try mutant plants occurs in three to five cell files only directly surrounding an emerging trichome, the TRY protein is presumed to have a shortrange trichome inhibition function. This hypothesis is substantiated by our discovery that no TRY mRNA is detectable in pavement cells. The moderate expression levels of TRY mRNA in basal and trichome cells also fit the hypothesis of a post-translational, short-range inhibitor transport. Consequently, the TRY protein could be transported from TRY expressing cells to directly surrounding cell files, repressing trichome initiation there. Mature leaves of transgenic plants carrying a GUS fusion construct with the 1.4-kb TRY upstream region exhibited strong staining in (Schellman et al. 2002) . In agreement with our qRT-PCR results, GUS staining was absent in pavement cells (Schellman et al. 2002) .
CPC is well characterised as being an important regulator in root-hair development, which shows striking similarities to trichome cell fate determination. In addition, CPC and also TRY are playing a role in trichome initiation processes. Plants over-expressing CPC lack trichomes, whereas cpc mutants display an increased number of trichomes (Wada 2002) . These genetic results point out that CPC acts as a negative regulator of trichome development. Moreover, CPC and TRY reveal a high degree of sequence homology, indicating a quite similar regulatory function. In particular, the mutant phenotypes exhibit trichome clusters in try mutants, whereas an increase in trichome number is evident in cpc mutants. It seems that the negative regulator TRY acts more area specific in a short-range around incipient trichome cells (∼5 cell files), while CPC acts on a long distance throughout the whole leaf. Comparisons of the expression patterns of CPC and TRY revealed the interesting fact that CPC is expressed in pavement cells, whereas TRY is not. This might help to explain the differences in the cpc/try mutant phenotypes, which are assumed to be due to the differing inhibitory ranges of TRY and CPC proteins. The long-range inhibition mediated by the CPC gene product could be supported by a constant level of CPC expression in pavement cells. Additionally, this finding supports the hypothesis that the TRY gene product is thought to act only in short-range inhibition. It is not expressed in pavement cells and therefore would need to be transported by some means to distant cells of an incipient trichome. Mature leaves of plants containing an expression construct where the CPC 5′ regulatory sequence was fused to the GUS coding region exhibited staining in trichomes (Schellman et al. 2002) . Present models of trichome differentiation and initiation in Arabidopsis leaves do not account for basal cell development. Therefore, differential expression of TRY and CPC in basal and pavement cells could provide an initial clue to the different morphologies of these two cell types. Joint presence of TRY and CPC would thus induce differentiation towards basal cell fate, whereas absence of TRY would promote pavement cell development. This suggestion would be consistent with a short-range inhibitory effect of TRY.
AtHB1 exhibited in all three cell types almost equal expression levels (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). These high expression levels could indicate that AtHB1 has an important function in each of the three cell types, which would also reflect its necessity to play a key role in leaf development. In transgenic tobacco plants, the expression of AtHB-1 affected the development of palisade parenchyma resulting in light green sectors in leaves and cotyledons (Aoyama et al. 1995) . Palisade parenchyma normally found in wildtype leaves was absent in the light green sectors. Instead this part was occupied by cells similar in shape to the spongy mesophyll. Beyond this involvement of AtHB1 in developmental processes, our study indicates continued expression in fully differentiated epidermal cells.
Conclusion
Based on the results presented here, single cell sampling with glass micro-capillaries in combination with real-time RT-PCR provides a powerful tool to obtain single cell transcription factor expression levels in a fast and accurate way. To our knowledge, no alternative method exists at present that provides quantification of mRNA levels from transcription factors within single cells. This high degree of spatial resolution of transcript levels is, however, essential if processes involved in cell differentiation are to be understood completely. Future applications of this strategy will increase the knowledge of TF-dependent regulatory processes and how these regulators interact with each other on the single cell level. Furthermore, we demonstrated that transcription factors described to be involved in developmental processes are still expressed in the mature stages of the individual cells or organs. In particular, predominant expression of the transcription factor MYB55 in basal cells was detected by two independent methods. Moreover, TRY and CPC exhibited differential expression between basal and pavement cells.
